The Purity of Glass The Portability of Plastic

Fundraising Program
Thank you for choosing to run a Glasstic fundraiser to help support your school or organization. Glasstic is about the best life
has to offer – healthy living promoting a healthy world with the purity of glass and the portability of plastic. Glasstic is known
for its unique design and fantastic customer support. Made from pure tested glass and a BPA free shatterproof outer shell,
Glasstic Bottles are incomparable to ordinary glass bottles – they are even dishwasher safe! Should you have any questions
about Glasstic or would like to discuss ideas for your fundraiser, please get in touch with us directly at 800-938-7950 or write
fundraising@glassticwaterbottle.com. We are here to support you!
GLASSTIC OFFERS TWO EASY & EFFECTIVE FUNDRAISING OPTIONS
1. Face To Face

2. Online

Determine a fundraising “blitz” period (typically 2–3 weeks)
and get ready to launch! Depending on your organization,
pass out forms in a way or place that works best. At the end
of your “blitz” period, you will collect all completed order
forms and place one consolidated order on the master
order form, along with payment, to submit to Glasstic.
We will process your order and ship it to your single
designated address along with a check totaling 25% of
your total sales.

Simply send us a request and we will register your school
or organization, plus assign you with a custom checkout
code. 25% is yours to split between your organization
and each person in the form of a discount. Whether you
give them 5% (you get 20%) or 15% (you would get
10%). Your pre-determined percent of total sales will be
sent to your organization (on a monthly basis) and each
person’s order will be delivered directly to their own door.

Glasstic for
fundraising

All Glasstic Bottle products are available, excluding
discounted packs. A minimum order of $500.00 USD
retail net sales (excluding any shipping and sales tax) is
required to qualify for this program, unless otherwise
negotiated.

Glasstic products are available as seen online. A
minimum of orders totaling $500.00 USD retail net sales
(excluding any shipping and sales tax) in a month is
required to qualify for this program, unless otherwise
negotiated.

getting the word out

Use our Glasstic Fundraiser Kickstarter File to help
get your fundraiser started. Spread the word to everyone
and anyone by passing it along in person and/or email,
Facebook, Twitter or Instagram. You know what works
for your organization so please use what works best. We
are happy to share ideas also.

Send our Glasstic Fundraiser Kickstarter File to your
committee/organization. Have them pass it out to
everyone. Post on Facebook or spread the word on
Twitter or Instagram. You know what works for your
organization so please use what works best. We are
happy to share ideas also.

Pricing is as listed on the order form provided to you.

Pricing is as listed on www.glassticwaterbottle.com.

At the end of your “blitz” period, collect all order forms and
complete one master form and submit it to fundraising@
glassticwaterbottle.com or fax it to 602.391.2329.

Each person shops on their own online at
www.glassticwaterbottle.com. Upon checkout use your
custom coupon code to ensure your organization/school
gets credited.

payment

We accept checks or payment by PayPal, Visa, Mastercard, American Express and Discover, prior to your final
order shipping.

Payment is processed for each individual customer by
Glasstic. At checkout, Glasstic accepts PayPal, Visa,
Mastercard, American Express and Discover, prior to
your order shipping.

donation

Glasstic will send a check or transmit money via
PayPal for 25% of all sales.

After you reach $500.00 in sales Glasstic will send you
a check or transmit money via PayPal for 25% of all
sales less shipping.

Glasstic ships via USPS or UPS. If the order is $500 or
greater, shipping is free. Orders under $500 are charged
5% shipping and charges will apply as they would for all
orders shipped out from Scottsdale, AZ.

Glasstic ships via USPS for most domestic orders, and
charges will apply as they would for all online shopping
customers.

Orders are typically fulfilled and out the door within 1-2
business days. In the unlikely event that we are out of
stock, we will ship all in-stock items right away and
backorder any out-of stock items. We will notify you of
any backorders and provide an estimated ship-date. All
orders will ship to one address once your fundraiser is
over.

Orders are typically fulfilled and out the door within 1-2
business days and shipped directly to the customer. In
the unlikely event that we are out of stock, we will ship all
in-stock items right away and backorder any out-of stock
items. We will notify the shopper personally if any
backorders apply and provide an estimated ship-date.

pricing
ordering

shipping

Glasstic Bottle Co.
timing
8240 E. Gelding Dr.
#115
Scottsdale, AZ 85260
800.938.7950
sales@glassticwaterbottle.com

www.glassticwaterbottle.com

